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i ,1 1 , t . iv . . y v.and Mrs. R. M. Riddick, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Monds. 'Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Futrell, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Helen Willoughby was hos-

tess to her bridge club Wednesday
evening. Those enjoying the evening
were Mesdames Willis Jessup. R. E.
Vickers, Dave Fuller, W. E. Drake, i

Al Kenton, Vivian Mathews, Jimmy
Johnson, Misses Frances Maness, Lt.

(jg) Polly Tucker, Joyce Harrell,
Nettie Day, Tuck Chapman and Al-- m

Iteinrett. Hitrh score nrize went
to Miss Maness and second high was'
awarded Mrs. Vickers. the traveling
prize went to Miss Day. A sweet
course was served.

HONORED AT SHOWER
TSr. and Mrs. Guthrie Jolliff were

honored Friday evening at a showe
at the home of Mrs. Jolliff. The hon-ore-

received many useful gifts.
Games and contests were enjoyed,
after which Mrs. Jolliff served ice

cream and cake to the one hundred
and thirty-on- e guests.

DELLA SHAMBURGERS MEE1
The Delia Shamburger Missionary

Society of the Methodist Church met
Monday evening with Mrs. Dennis

Holliday. Mrs. D. F. Reed, the
leader, was in charge of the business.
Miss Mary Sumner took charge of
the program, having the devotional,
assisting her on the program were
Mrs. Holliday, Mrs. Joe Towe, Mrs.
C. T. Skinner. There were 14 mem- - j

bers' present. After the meeting the ,

hostess served a sweet course.
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HERTFORD, N. C.

ADO POQO

You can add montht to your car's life add thou--

sands of mies to its range of service-- by giving

it a really skilled check-u- p at regular intervals. . . .

Bring it to your Chevrolet dealer for this famous

"Six-St- ar Service Special.". . . Come in-fo- dayf

WE HAVE ON HAND NOW

Tractor Wood Saws, All Metal Corn

Huskers and Shelters, Hammer Mill,

Tractors, Cultivators, Planters

and Middle Breakers

EdentonSupply Co.
"YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER"

TELEPHONE 394
'
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perfectly natural
Preference for Chilean Nitrate

is Just as Natural

as the Product Itself

BAPTIST MEETINGS
The executive committee of the

Hertford Baptist Church will meet
Wednesday night, March 28, at 8:30
o'clock with Mrs. Charles Johnson.

The associational meeting will be
held at Warwick Swamp Church

IN ENGLAND
Cpl. William M. Moore, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Moore of Hertford,
has arrived in England for orienta-
tion training before being assigned
duty at an air base.

HONORED AT BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Jessie McMullan of Elizabeth

City, a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Sumner and Mrs. W. G. Wright,
was honored Tuesday evening at a
bridge party given by Mrs. W. G.

Wright. Those enjoying the evening
were Miss McMullan, honoree, Mr.

BABY CHICKS
Better book that order for your

Spring Chicks NOW. Certified
Hanson Leghorns, Certified New
Hampshires, U. S. Approved New
Hampshires and Barred Rocks. All
pullorum tested. Season's output
fast being booked. ORDER NOW
and get your chicks when you
want them.

Superior Hatchery
U. S. 17 Two Miles West of

Edenton
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Chilean Nitrate is quick-actin- g

inorganic nitrogen. It is im-

mediately soluble in normal soil
moisture. It is all available to
the crop But beyond all this,
Chilean Nitrate is natural . . .
the only natural nitrate in
the world. Because of its natural
origin, Chilean Nitrate of Soda
contains, in addition to large
proportions of nitrogen and so-

dium, small amounts of boron,
iodine, manganese, copper 34
different elements in all many
of which are known to be essen-
tial to healthy plant growth.

Good farmers the world over
have learned by experience to
prefer Natural Chilean1 Nitrate
of Soda. In experiments, test
plots and in the field, 'it has
demonstrated its worth. It is the
safe, sure nitrate for your crops.
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SERVICE"
BUY MORE WAR BONDi
HELP speed THE WCTOKl

VffTHOOT THESE BAStC rtATftES

NO MACHINE QUAUflES AS

AN FARM TRACTM

A SHORT TURNING RADIUS
is vital for raw-cro- p farming.
Farmalls turn ia 7 to 9 feet.
THcycle design, and individ-
ual wheel brakes that" enable
tractor to pivot on either rear
wheel, are indispensable feav

ARMALLS HAVI AMPII
clearance for cultivating
large variety of crops. Rear
wheel treads can be tec to
accommodate practically any
row spadngt. On every job
the operator has a clear view
of the work he is doing.

THIRI IS NO SUBSTITUTI
for the Farmall't 'versatility.
It lt built to operate with the
greatest variety of quick-attachab- le

Implements ever
known. The hydraulic "Lift-Al- l"

provides easy implement
control.

PAR MALL'S POWEKf Ut ts.
gine gives you record-break- -,

log fuel economy. Correctgear
ratios transfer '" eo--
bJm power to the drawbar.'
This b the secret of FarmaU'S
low rud eotuuniptioa. A vari r

able-spee- d governor controll ,

all operating speeds. Oil and
sUr cleaners and dirt seals la- -'
sure long wear. The powof
take-o- ff and belt pulley com. '

pieta the Farmall' eobeat-- ".

able utility at aa '
1v)

tarm power unit, V"' j-

THE
Perquimans Weekly
Published every Friday by Th

Perquimans Weekly, partner-
ship consisting of Joseph O

Campbell and Max R. Campbell, f

ierbford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL . Editoi

XNonh Carolina vlk
MESS ASSOCIATION!

teiec as second class mattei
nbex 16 1984. at postoffkt

aL Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $1.50

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, ete.'will be

charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rat-- s furnished bj
request

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1945

TO SERVICE MEN
To those of you who have been re-

ceiving The Perquimans Weekly
through the generosity of the Hert-

ford Banking Compr.ny, we want to

report that the Bank has renewed

your subscription for another year.
The Bank sincerely hopes, by getting
the paper, you will be able to keep
up with the home county and town;
it wants you to know what is hap-

pening back here and above all, the
Bank wants you to stay interested in
your home county and to return
here to resume your place in the
community when the war is done.

The subscriptions renewed by the
local bank are to you fellows whose
address was obtained a year ago, and
to whom The Weekly has been going
out to since that time. Your address
is important, so we ask you to keep
us notified of any change in order
that we might expedite the mailing
of same. Do this by writing the
bank or to us direct, enclosing any
change of address.

Over The Top
Once again the people of Perquim-

ans County have answered a challenge
and now can be justly proud of the
fact that the 1945 Red Cross War
Fund drive has been d,

with still a few scattered reports to
be made that will swell the total con-

tribution to a new high.
Certainly the hundreds of men and

women from this county in the armed
forces will have the right to feel
justly proud of the home folks for
the part just played in raising funds
for the organization which is doing
so much for those men and women.

Frankly, we must confess that we
were doubtful that the campaign
would be concluded successfully so
soon, but we, too, are proud that our
county has been among tne nrst in
the entire State to notify Red Cross
headquarters that the goal was
achieved.

The task of raising the quota in
this drive was no easy one, and we
offer congratulations to the leaders
of the campaign and to each of the
solicitors and to each person who
contributed to make the Red Cross
drive a success. It was a job well
planned and completed.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Mary Sumner was hostess to

her bridge club Tuesday evening at
her home on Church Street. Those
playing were Mesdames H. C. Stokes,
T. L. Jessup, C. R. Holmes, G. W.
Barbee, C. M. Williford, Jack Brinn,
Max R. Campbell and the hostess,
Miss Sumner. High score prize went
to Mrs. Holmes, low to Mrs. Jessup
and the bingo prize was awarded
Mrs. Campbell.

A sweet course was served by the
hostess.

MINNIE WILSONS MEET
The Minnie Wilson Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist Church met
Monday evening with Mrs. J. R.
Jarvis. Mrs. B. C. Reavis, the lead-

er, was in charge of the business.
Mrs. R. L. Knowles was in charge of
the program, giving tire devotional.
Readings by Mrs. T. S. White, Mrs.
Jake White and Mrs. Tim Brinn on
Easter. There were 18 members
present. After the meeting the hos-

tess served dainty refreshments.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. J. R. Futrell was hostess to

her bridge club Thursday evening at
her home on Front Street. Those
playing were Mesdames C .A. Daven-
port, H. A. Whitley, W. H. Hard-castl-e,

Louis Anderson, J. E. Wins-lo-

Trim Wilson, S. P. Jessup and
Miss Mae Wood Winslow. Mrs. C. A.
Davenport was awarded high score
prize. The .hostess served a salad
course.

CABINET MAKERS

Phone 1477-- J or Write

KEMP BROTHERS
ANTIQUE RESTORERS

Refinishers and Upholsterers

W. M. Kemp, Manager

5c! j
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and natural nitrate to tide drett tho crops.

Any man who buys a tractor
buys it for one big reason: the work

the tractor will do. The quality of
work, the volume, and the variety
are the real measures of tractor
value. Couple these factors with

original cost, plus upkeep and

operation, and you have the whole

tory.

That's the way most farmers

figure it out when they make this"

important investment Tbt answer
bat turned wit to be Farmall

tractor more times than all other
makes combined.

That doesn't happen by chance.

It happens because these famous

ted. tractors ire designed and built

to do more work, better work, ana'
a bigger variety of work per dollar
of cost than anything else op
wheels. 1

'
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At the right are a few bask rea-

sons behind Farmall tractor per-
formance. We will be glad to
demonstrate how Farmalls, with
their complete line of related tools

and machines, make up the mos
efficient system of power farming
in existence. - ,

Those are the big things to
remember when you plan the pur-
chase of farm power equipment.
Word from the factory tells us that
witja all possible) manufacturing .

Speel, THE FARM AllS ARB COMING !

IjTood fanners for over aliun-dre- d

years have hauled natural
nitrate for their crops. Since
1830, when the first nitrate cargo
arrived from Chile, millions of
tons have been used on American
farms . . . 3,300,000 tons since
the outbreak of the war. This

year's supply of Chilean Nitrate
depends largely on ships avail-

able to bring it in: everyone
takes his share promptly
when offered, at least 850,000
tons can be supplied for this
year's crops.

While some nitrate normally
goes into mixed fertilizer, most
of it is applied direct to the crop

top dressing for grains and
grasses, side dressing for corn
and cotton. Direct application
to fruit and vegetable crops is
vital to yield and quality.
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